# cortina

**simple, straightforward ergonomics and functionality**

## MID-BACK

### DESCRIPTION
- Task, conference and executive seating
- Polished aluminum base standard
- Clean, graceful lines
- Mid- or high-back options
- Warranted to 300 lbs.

### FEATURES
- Adjustable back depth
- 4" forward tilt
- Center knee-tilt adjustment
- 360° swivel
- Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment

### DIMENSIONS
- Model: 32"
- Seat: 19" W x 16" D x 19" H
- Back: 21" H
- Arm: 2.8" W x 8" D x 23.5" H
- Overall: 35.5" W x 29.5" D x 36.5" H

### PACKAGING NOTES
- 24/48 per 40" pallet
- 12/24 per 48" pallet
- CS (Casters) and ARMS (Arms) required for each unit

---

## 2900 Series

### MID-BACK SWIVEL TILT

### MODEL | CONTROL | DESCRIPTION | ARM | FABRIC/LEATHER | FEATURES | DIMENSIONS |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
|2900 | S2 | MID-BACK | A30 | BAC | • Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment | Model: 32"
- Seat: 19" W x 16" D x 19" H
- Back: 21" H
- Arm: 2.8" W x 8" D x 23.5" H
- Overall: 35.5" W x 29.5" D x 36.5" H |

### MID-BACK HEAVY DUTY SYNCHRO TILT

### MODEL | CONTROL | DESCRIPTION | ARM | FABRIC/LEATHER | FEATURES | DIMENSIONS |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
|2900 | 12 | MID-BACK | A30 | BAC | • 4-position tilt lock | Model: 32"
- Seat: 19" W x 16" D x 19" H
- Back: 21" H
- Arm: 2.8" W x 8" D x 23.5" H
- Overall: 35.5" W x 29.5" D x 36.5" H |

### MID-BACK MULTI-FUNCTION

### MODEL | CONTROL | DESCRIPTION | ARM | FABRIC/LEATHER | FEATURES | DIMENSIONS |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
|2900 | M1 | MID-BACK | A30 | BAC | • Infinite back angle adjustment | Model: 32"
- Seat: 19" W x 16" D x 19" H
- Back: 21" H
- Arm: 2.8" W x 8" D x 23.5" H
- Overall: 35.5" W x 29.5" D x 36.5" H |

---

## MODEL NUMBER

### CREATION NUMBER

### 2900-000-A

---

### ARM OPTIONS

### CASTERS

---

### PACKAGING NOTES

---

## 9to5seating.com

**888.925.SEAT**
# Cortina
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**Task, conference and executive seating**

- Polished aluminum base standard
- Clean, graceful lines
- Mid- or high-back options
- Warranted to 300 lbs.

## Simple, Straightforward Ergonomics and Functionality

### Description

- Control Arm
- Fabric/Leather
- Fabric Features
- Dimensions

### Packaging Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Upcharge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Assembled in Bag</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>Back Assembled in Carton</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Arm Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td>High-Back Swivel Tilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2910</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>High-Back Heavy Duty Synchro Tilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2910</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>High-Back Multi-Function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Casters

- **Base Options**
  - 26" High Profile Nylon Black - Black
  - 26" Nylon Black - Black
  - 27" Aluminum Black - Polished
  - 27" Chrome Accented Hoodless Castor Standard with Polished Base

- **GSA SIN # 711-18**

- Task, conference and executive seating
- Polished aluminum base standard
- Clean, graceful lines
- Mid- or high-back options
- Warranted to 300 lbs.
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**Creating Cortina Model Number**

**9to5seating.com**

**888.925.SEAT**
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**FABRIC/COLLECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>L3/COL</th>
<th>L4</th>
<th>L5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2910</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2910</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Features**

- Adjustable back depth
- Upright lock
- Center knob tension adjustment
- 360° swivel
- Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment

---

**Dimensions**

**Width:** 25.0
**Depth:** 25.0
**Height:** 47.0-51.5
**Seat Width:** 20.5
**Seat Depth:** 19.0
**Seat Height:** 18.5-23.0

---

**Base Options**

- 26" High Profile Nylon Black - Black
- 26" Nylon Black - Black
- 27" Aluminum Black - Polished
- 27" Chrome Accented Hoodless Castor Standard with Polished Base

---

**Base Options**

- 26" High Profile Nylon Black - Black
- 26" Nylon Black - Black
- 27" Aluminum Black - Polished
- 27" Chrome Accented Hoodless Castor Standard with Polished Base